Application for Outstanding Chapter Activities Award

- **Name and address of chapter**: SAEC-W chapter (139701)

- **Names and email addresses of chapter officers and faculty sponsor**:
  
  **Faculty Sponsor**
  
  **Name**: Dr.E.A.Mary Anita  
  **E-mail**: drmaryanita@saec.ac.in

  **Chapter Officers** –
  
  **Chair**: B.Celesmonica - Student  
  1316023@saec.ac.in

  **Vice Chair**: K.KaviPriya - Student  
  1316056@saec.ac.in

- **A brief description of your chapter and school including number of chapter members**

  SAEC ACM STUDENT CHAPTER (ID- 136638) and SAEC ACM-W STUDENT CHAPTER (ID – 139701) were inaugurated on 29th January 2016 with Dr.G.Umarani Srikanth and Dr.E.A.Mary Anita as the respective faculty sponsors. The Chapter has currently member strength of 24.

  The chapters have seen an active conduction of 13 events over this academic year.

- **Number of students at your school who take computer science and related courses, and typical majors of your chapter members.**

  Total number of students taking up Computer Science Course: 507

  All our Chapter members belong to Computer Science department

- **URL for your chapter home page (if you have one) ;**

  [http://saec.acm.org](http://saec.acm.org)

An essay of no more than 500 words for each of the categories for which your chapter would like to be considered. You may submit an essay for more than one category. Guidelines for these essays appear below. Please be sure to abide by the 500 word maximum for the essay portion. If your essay is longer, only the first 500 words will be submitted to the judges.

1. **WORKSHOP – PHP**
2. **Workshop - Big data Analytics**

**Speaker**: Mr. Saravanan, Data Engineer, DATA DOTZ, Chennai  

**Participants**: Final year CSE student  
**Date**: 06.09.16 to 22.09.16

3. **Guest Lecture - IBM CE**
4. **Guest Lecture - SaaS in the Cloud**

**Speaker** : Ms Vidya Prabhu, Program Manager, DLF Info City

**Participants** : Final year CSE student

**Date** : 15-07-2016
5. **Guest Lecture - PHYGITAL ENTERPRISE IN RETAIL**

**Speaker**: Mr. Bala Arunachalam, Head IT Delivery, Home Depot, Chennai  
**Participants**: Third year CSE student  
**Date**: 24.08.16

6. **Guest Lecture - Big Data Analytics**

**Speaker**: Mr. Vigensh Raja, Senior Engineer, CDAC, Chennai  
**Participants**: Final year CSE student  
**Date**: 06-09-2016

7. **Guest Lecture - Future of Careers in IT**
8. Technical Symposium-EXOUSIA'16

Participants : student from various engineering college

Date : 13-08-2016

9. ACM-Distinguished Speaker Programme- Privacy and Security in Online Social Media
Speaker  :  Dr. Ponnurangam Kumaraguru, Associate Professor, Indraprastha Institute of Information Technology (IIIT), Delhi

Participants  :  Third year CSE student

Date  :  07-03-2017

10. Guest Lecture - Big Data and Data Mining

Speaker  :  Mr. John Kennedy, Sindhya Software, Chennai

Participants  :  Third year CSE student

Date  :  06-01-2017

11. Guest Lecture - Mobile Application Development

Speaker  :  Ms. Ponmalar, EyeOpen Technologies, Chennai
Participants : Final year CSE student
Date : 12-01-2017

12. Value Added Programme: Mobile Application Development

Speaker : Ms. Ponmalar, EyeOpen Technologies, Chennai
Participants : Final year CSE student
Date : From 20-02-17 to 28-02-17 (6 days),

13. School Service

ACM chapter organized the following 2 events to explore the internal parts of computer to school students
**Event name**: Workshop - “Computer Training Programme for Rural students”  
**School**: Nappinai Matriculation School, Chrompet, Chennai  
**Date**: 02-02-2017

**Event name**: ACM sponsored “ACM Networking Grant Event – Take apart your computer”  
**School**: Immaculate Heart of Mary’s Girls Higher secondary school  
**Date**: 07-04-2017